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Name Function Institute Leg 
Ullrich Alt-Epping  Scientist GeoB 304a + b 
Lucia deAbreu  Scientist IGMP 304b 
Werner Dimmler  Technician Fielax 304b 
Phillip Franke  Scientist GeoB 304a + b 
Daniel Hüttich  Technician GeoB 304a + b 
Simon Jung  Scientist VUA 304b 
Jens Langer  Scientist GeoB 304a + b 
Volker Ratmeyer  Scientist GeoB 304a + b 
Teresa Rodrigues  Scientist IGMP 304b 
Monika Segl  Chief-Scientist GeoB 304a + b 
Jens Wunderlich  Scientist Uni Rostock 304b 
Total:11    
 
IGMP:     Instituto Geológico e Mineiro de Portugal, Lisbon, Portugal 
 
VUA:     Vrije Universiteit Amsterdam, Amsterdam, Netherlands 
 
GeoB:    Dept. of Geosciences, University of Bremen, Bremen, Germany 
 
Fielax:    Fielax, company for scientific data management, Bremerhaven, Germany 
 
Uni Rostock:  Institute for communications and highfrequency techniques, University of  
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2. Research programme 
 
Sedimentologic and paleoclimatic investigations in the framework of the SEDPORT project, 
which is embedded in the ESF (European Science Foundation) EUROCORES / 
EUROMARGINS Progamm. 
SEDPORT = Sedimentation prcesses at the Portugiese continental margin: influence of 
continental climate, ocean circulation, sealevel, and tectonic. 
 
 
3. Narrative of cruise with technical details 
 
After leaving Galway in the early morning of the 5.October the ship headed to the first 
mooring location, at 39°19,76N, 010°20,00W. On 13.October mooring SP1 with one 
sediment trap in a water depth of 870m was deployed. In the late afternoon of the same day, 
mooring SP2 was deployed at 37°50,98N, 009°45,46W. Mooring SP2 has two sediment traps 
at 870 and 1400m water depth. 
On the next day in Lisbon the scientific equipment for cruise part 304b was loaded and 5 
more scientists came on board. After leaving the port of Lisbon in the morning of 15.October, 
we started with two sediment stations not far from the river mouth of the river Tejo and 
continued working in area A, between 38°40N to 39°20N and 009°25W to 10°00W for 3 
days. We used gravity corer, multinet, a small plancton net, and the ROV (remotly operated 
vehicle) and during the nights we did some echosound mapping.  
After three days, during the night from 18. to 19. October we headed to working area B, 
between 37°30N to 38°00N and 008°50 to 009°50W, were we used the same tools as in 
working area A for another three days. On Sunday, 19.October the weather conditions were to 
bad to do any station work, so we tried more echosound mapping. The results of this day were 
quite poor, as, caused by wind and waves, there were air bubbles under the ship, disturbing 
the echo-sounder. On the next two days, weather improved and we could do two more ROV-
stations and several plancton net stations 
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4. Preliminary results 
 
 
4.1 Acoustic Sub-bottom Profiling 
Jens Wunderlich and watchkeepers Lucia de Abreu, Ullrich Alt-Epping, and Teresa 
Rodrigues 
 
Equipment: Nonlinear Sediment Echo Sounder System SES-2000 
 
For high-resolution sub-bottom profiling during Poseidon cruise 304 the nonlinear sediment 
echo sounder system SES-2000 was used. This system was developed by the underwater 
acoustics research group of Rostock University (Prof. G. Wendt). 
The nonlinear echo sounder system SES-2000 is a flexible mobile system that can be easily 
adapted to different tasks and operational areas. It was developed for shallow water to detect 
small buried objects and sediment structures at high resolution. Sound pulses are generated by 
a small piezoceramic phase shifted transducer array with up to 32 separately controlled 
elements. Electronic beam stabilizing and steering is possible in roll direction.  
Nonlinear echo sounders transmit at least two signals of slightly different high frequencies at 
high sound pressures (primary frequencies f1 and f2). Because of nonlinearities in the sound 
propagation at high pressures both signals interact and new frequencies arise. The difference 
frequency (f2 - f1, also called secondary frequency) is low and penetrates the sea bottom. The 
high frequent signal from the primary transmitter frequency is processed separately to detect 
the bottom surface exactly.  
The beamwidth only depends on the primary frequency related to the transducer aperture, 
even for the secondary frequency. There are no significant sidelobes and you will get a 
constant directivity for different secondary frequencies. Therefore the sounded area is the 
same for different frequencies which is important if echo prints at different frequencies are 
compared. 
Parametric systems have a small beamwidth in spite of small transducer dimensions, 
independent of the difference frequency. The extremely high bandwidth of parametric 
systems allows to generate very short sound pulses for high vertical resolution.  
Real time signal processing produces echo prints to detect sediment layers and buried objects 
with high three-dimensional resolution. High repetition rates are used to improve the signal to 
noise ratio and to raise the degree of probability to find small single objects and small bottom 
structures.  
 
The SES-2000 echo sounder system consists of a main device, a host PC and a transducer 
array. The main device contains transmitters, receivers and modules for analog and digital real 
time signal processing. Analog to digital converters (ADC) are used for digitizing the receiver 
signal with 16-bit resolution at sampling rates up to 200 kHz depending on signal bandwidth.  
All received data are stored digitally on hard-disk including GPS data and other important 
system parameters. The echo sounder file format is device specific but may be converted into 
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the SEG-Y format for post processing using other equipment. Analog data storage is possible, 
but was not used during cruise PO304. 
The transducer is an array of several elements that are controlled separately for beam steering 
and stabilizing. Therefore all the ship movements are detected by a motion reference unit 
(MRU). This sensor, made by SEATEX (Norway), outputs absolute roll, pitch and yaw, and 
dynamic heave.  
All the signal and image processing is done in real time but digitally stored data may be 
reprocessed at home to get more information.  
A color echo print is generated immediately using 12 colors at a logarithmic scale. The echo 
print includes all important parameters, e.g. GPS position, time (UTC), pulse frequency, pulse 
length and echo stacking rate.  
All transmitter and recording parameters are controlled by software, designed for this 
purpose. Echo prints are heave compensated by the MRU heave value. 
 
 
water depth range 0.5 ... 1500 m 
vertical resolution up to 6 cm 
penetration depth (near the bottom surface) up to 50 m 
primary transmitter frequency 100 kHz 
secondary transmitter frequency 4 ... 15 kHz 
transmitter pulse length 0.07 ... 1 ms 
repetition rate 1 ... 50 s-1 
Beamwidth ±2x2 deg @ 4...12kHz 
beam steering range ± 16 deg roll 
transducer principle piezoceramic 
separately controlled transducer elements up to 32 
transducer dimensions ca. 20 x 20 cm² 
transducer weight (in air, incl. 40m cable) ca. 35 kg 
                
               Table 1: SES-2000 main parameters 
 
SES-2000 at RV Poseidon 
During cruise Poseidon 304 the transducer of the SES-2000 system was installed in the ship’s moon-
pool. Figure 1 shows the mounting of the SES-2000 system components at RV Poseidon.  
Because of the limited size of the moon-pool it was not possible to use a transducer with 32 array 
elements but only a small one with 16 elements. Therefore the water depth at the operational area was 
limited to about 800 m. 
Although the transducer mounting was sound optimized in advance there were a lot of noise 
depending mostly on the ship’s speed. At high speed, about 10 knots, there was a noise minimum. 
This noise is probably generated by vibrations of the moon-pool device carrier. Corrective actions 
should be taken in advance of further echo sounding applications to get best results.  
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Figure 1: Echo sounder system SES-2000 at RV Poseidon  






During cruise Poseidon 304 echo sounder profiles with a total length of more than 900 km 
 (ca. 490 nm) were obtained, see map in figure 2.  
All received signals were stored digitally on hard-disk together with the GPS data and system 
parameters. The total volume of digitally stored echo sounding information is about 18 GB.  
The investigated area included different regions with water depths between 50 and 1000 m. Depending 
on water depth and sediment type a penetration up to 20 m was achieved.  
Echo print examples are shown in fig. 3...8. Depth values have been computed from travel times 
assuming a constant sound velocity of 1500 m/s. The data are plotted time sequentially from the left to 
the right. Heave components are removed from the echo prints using the heave data delivered by the 
motion reference unit (MRU).  
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Figure 2: Echo sounder profiles at cruise PO304 
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Figure 3: Echo print 2003/10/16  00:45-00:56; 8kHz / 0.5ms; Range: 50…75m 







Figure 4: Echo print 2003/10/16  01:08-01:20; 8kHz / 0.5ms; Range: 50…75m 
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Figure 6: Echo print 2003/10/18  01:40-02:05; 8kHz / 0.5ms; Range: 100…120m 
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Figure 7: Echo print 2003/10/16  07:18-07:40; 8kHz / 0.5ms; Range: 85…110m 
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Figure 8: Echo print 2003/10/22  08:25-08:49; 8kHz / 1ms; Range: 820…920m 
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13 00:44 9.5 
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0.4 00:32 0.4 
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1.8 00:13 4.5 
 
Table 2: Sediment echo sounder profiles  
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35.4 03:05 6.2 






29.5 01:46 9 






62 05:11 6.4 






1.8 02:52 0.3 






87.2 11:21 4.1 






17.1 01:18 7.1 
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19.1 01:29 6.8 






63.5 06:29 5.3 






16.4 00:52 10.2 






20.5 01:54 5.8 
  
Total: 







Table 2 (cont.): Sediment echo sounder profiles  
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4.2 Sediment sampling 
Lucia de Abreu, Ullrich Alt-Epping, Daniel Hüttich, Jens Langer,  Teresa Rodrigues, and 
Monika Segl 
 
A total of three sediment cores were taken in the working area north of Lisbon.  The locations 
have been allready selected on former cruises of RV Marion Dufresne  and RV Poseidon. 
More sediment cores were planned in  the  southern working area, but due to bad weather 
conditions, coring was not possible. The cores were not opened on board, but cut in pieces of 
1 meter and stored. The cores will be opened and sampled in the home laboratory. Planned are 





4.3 Sediment trap moorings 
Phillip Franke, and Volker Ratmeyer 
 
Two sediment trap moorings SP1 and SP2 were deployed. Both moorings  will be recovered 
after one year, in September or October 2004. They have one sediment trap in water-depths 
between 800 and 900m. SP2 has an additional trap at 1376m waterdepth. The Sediment Traps 
are SMT 234 type, with 20 cups that are changed in a 20 day interval. On the Sediment Trap 
samples investigation of the foraminiferal assemblage will be carried out and stable carbon 
and oxygen isotopes will be measured to examine the seasonal variabilities. 
 
Fig.9 shows the setup of the mooring SP2 
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Fig.9  Sediment Trap Mooring SP2 
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4.4 Plankton and water sampling  
 
Lucia de Abreu, Simon Jung, and  Teresa Rodrigues 
 
One of the major aspects of the SEDPORT project is to improve our understanding of the 
processes that control the frequency distribution of planktic foraminifera in the water column, 
their variation throughout the year and the stable O- isotope composition found in the 
different species. SEDPORT aims to improve our understanding of the processes controlling 
these parameters and their preservation in deep sea sediments in a triplet strategy: by (a) 
sampling living foraminifera in the surface ocean based on plankton tows, use (b) sediment 
trap samples to assess the settling history of planktic foraminifera throughout the year and (c) 
apply those calibration results on surface sediments in order to assess the preservation 
potential as a paleo proxy.  
As part of the SEDPORT cruise team aboard POSEIDON members of the Vrije Universiteit 
Amsterdam (Simon Jung) and the Instituto Geológico e Mineiro de Portugal, (Lucia de Abreu 
and Teresa Rodrigues) were responsible for sampling living plankton at stations on a number 
of transects perpendicular to the Portuguese coast (see figure xxx). A vertically towed 
plankton hand net and a Multi-closure net (Multinet towed horizontally with a speed of up to 
2 knots) that allows depth-controlled sampling of different water levels were used. In total 15 
stations were sampled. In case water depth permitted the plankton hand net was deployed to a 
standard depth of 75 m. The sampling intervals of the Multinet varied according to the water 
depth and the available ship time. Except for one at all stations shallow casts down up to 150 
m water depth were carried out (for details see table xxx). In addition a deep cast (down to 
700 m) and standard shallow cast at the location of sediment trap GeoB 8902 safeguard the 
envisaged coupling of living plankton population dynamics, species specific stable isotope 
signatures and their variation throughout the year. All Multinet samples were frozen to be 
stored for later analysis of stable oxygen isotpes on the foraminifera. The hand net samples 
were poisoned with Formaldehyde for later processing. The composition of the fauna will be 
investigated on these samples. 
Stable O-isotopes in foraminifera depend on the water temperature during calcification and 
the O-isotope composition of the ambient seawater. The water temperatures at the intervals 
sampled with the Multinet were determined using turnaround thermometers (see table 4 for 
results). In parallel water samples were taken at those depth intervals for onshore salinity and 











 Multinet hand net depth (m) (depth in prev. 
column) 
GeoB 8905  0-75 0  
   10  
   20  
   30  
   40  
   50  
GeoB 8906  0-75 0  
   10  
   20  
   30  
   40  
   50  
Table 4:  multinet and handnet samples 
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 Multinet hand net depth (m) (depth in prev. 
column) 
GeoB 8907 0-10 0-75 0 18,31 
 10-20  10 18,29 
 20-30  20 18,28 
 30-40  30 16,81 
 40-50  40 15,86 
   50 15,51 
GeoB 8908 0-25 0-40 0 18,07 
   25 16,93 
GeoB 8910 0-25 0-50 0 19,62 
 0-50  10 19,61 
 25-50  25 19,63 
 50-90  50 18,85 
   90 14,65 
   150 13,54 
GeoB 8912 0-10 0-75 0 (taken at station  GeoB 
8905) 
18,57 
 10-20  10 (taken at station  
GeoB 8905) 
18,42 
 20-30  20 (taken at station  
GeoB 8905) 
18,19 
 30-40  30 (taken at station  
GeoB 8905) 
17,53 
 40-50  40 (taken at station  
GeoB 8905) 
16,34 
   50 (taken at station  
GeoB 8905) 
15,77 
GeoB 8913 0-10 0-75 0 (taken at station  GeoB 
8906) 
18,06 
 10-20  10 (taken at station  
GeoB 8906) 
17,92 
 20-30  20 (taken at station  
GeoB 8906) 
17,71 
 30-40  30 (taken at station  
GeoB 8906) 
16,66 
 40-50  40 (taken at station  
GeoB 8906) 
15,62 
   50 (taken at station  
GeoB 8906) 
15,02 
GeoB 8916  0-75   
GeoB 8917 0-25 0-75 0 19,1 
 25-50  25 17,27 
 50-90  50 15,21 
   90 14,06 
GeoB 8919 no Multinet 
sampling 
0-75 0 19,42 
 due to heavy 
sea 
 10 18,98 
   25 17,52 
   50 15,86 
   90 14,64 
   150 13,67 
Table 4 (cont.):  multinet and handnet samples 
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 Multinet hand net depth (m) (depth in prev. 
column) 
GeoB 8920 0-10 0-75 0 19,25 
 10-25  10 19,25 
 25-50  25 19,11 
 50-90  50 16,13 
 90-150  90 14,55 
 0-150   150 13,78 
 150-200   200 13,33 
 200-300   300 12,38 
 300-500   500 11,52 
 500-700   700 11,92 
GeoB 8922  0-75   
GeoB 8923 0-10 0-75 0 20,08 
 10-25  10 20,07 
 25-50  25 18,62 
 50-90  50 16,73 
 90-150  90 14,52 
   150 13,8 
GeoB 8924 0-10 0-75 0 20,1 
 10-25  10 20,07 
 25-50  25 19,77 
 50-90  50 16,71 
 90-150  90 15,15 
   150 14,17 
 
Table 4 (cont.):  multinet and handnet samples 
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Fig.  10:  Map of Multinet-Stations 
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4.5 Mapping of the Sediment Facies with  ROV Cherokee 
(U. Alt-Epping, W. Dimmler, P. Franke, V. Ratmeyer) 
 
The aim of the ROV dives was observation, documentation and mapping of the transitions from sandy 
to clayey facies on the upper shelf off the Portuguese coast. The clayey facies is distributed on the 
shelf as lenticular mud patches of several km² surface area. To manage this task, the ROV (Remotely 
Operated Vehicle) Cherokee was used. The maximum diving depth of the Cherokee is 1000m water 
depth (Fig.10)  
It was successfully used for seefloor observations on several former cruises (see also cruise reports 
Poseidon 292 and 293 and Polarstern ANT XXI-2) 
Equipped with 3 videocameras, a scanning sonar, a digital foto camera, and a grab, it is an excellent 
tool for documentation and plain sampling.  
In the course of this cruise, the ROV was used on 5 Stations (Tab. 5). During the dives, about 25 




date Time Latitude Longitude waterdepth 
8909-1 16. Okt 14:21 39°19.9N 009°34.3W 89
8911-1 17. Okt 12:28 39°19.99N 009°34.31W 88
8918-1 18. Okt 13:03 38°52.6N 009°58.96W 122
8921-1 20. Okt 16:19 37°51.40N 008°58.75W 134
8922-2 21. Okt 09:49 37°40.77N 008°58.10W 135
 
Tab.5: ROV dives during  P304 
 
 
4.5.1. ROV dive 2 (GeoB 8918-1) 
During dive 2 at station GeoB 8918-1 the following observations were made using the videos and 
fotos (Fig. 11): 
First, there are large symmetric sand waves with wave-lengths of ≤ 0,7m and continuous crests. The 
height of the crests is some dm. The sediment is very coarse (grainsize ≤ 1 cm),  The coarsest 
material accumulates in the valleys  of the sand waves and consists mainly of shell fragments. The 
general orientation of the waves is northeast to southwest. 
 
Furtheron to the north the sand waves become smaller (height about 10cm) and the crests become 
discontinuously. Near the northern turning point, the large sand waves disappeared and the sediment 
surface looks like erodet. Structures like crosswise waves are visible. 
In the southern part of the ROV operation area, there is a rapid transition to rock. It is not possible to 
recognize, if it is solid rock or debris. A sample of this rock was identified as greenisch micritic 
limestone.  It is densely populated  with filtering organisms and penetrated with piddocks.  Here and 
there the rock is covered with loose sediments. In the southern part of the operation area, there are 
several aprupt changes between rocks and soft ground. 
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Due to the limited operation radius the ROV profiles were not longer than 2km, the transitions from 
clayey to sandy structures could not be mapped on larger areas during this short cruise. In prinziple 
such a ROV mapping is possible. A detailed analysis of the videos and photos of all dives will be done 
in Bremen, using the software “Adelie” (IFREMER) to create the basis for the mapping. “Adelie” makes 
it possible to present the track-plot time-code controlled georeferenced  similar to the presentation in 




Fig. 11: ROV Cherokee (Bremen University) 
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Fig. 11: Course-plot  (ship´s GPS) of the ROV during GeoB 8918-1 dive 2, with pictures of the 
locations with clear-cut sediment-wave  and mud-facies structures. 
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Table 6: Station list 
Poseidon cruise 304      
          
        
          
GeoB-. Ships  date time Position  water tool recovery  comments 
No. No. 2003 [UTC]   depth[m]    
          
8901-1 817 13. Okt 06:29 39°19,76N 010°20,00W 1544 mooring 
SP1
 mooring SP1 deployed 
          
8902-1 818 13. Okt 16:56 37°50,98`N 009°45,46`W 2176 mooring 
SP2
 mooring SP2 deployed 
          
8903-1 819 15. Okt 10:24 38°37.5N 009°30.5W 102 SL6 556 cm  
          
8904-1 820 15. Okt 11:14 38°36,7N 009°32,0W 112 SL6 556+63cm 63cm in weight 
         recovered into a liner 
          
8905-1 821 15. Okt 13:46 38°52.01N 009°34.02W 99 MN  failed, electronic problems
8905-2   14:13 38°52.12N 009°34,07W 92 WS 5 samples samples at 
10,20,30,40,50m water 
depth 
8905-4   14:40 38°52.18N 009°33.93W 91 HN 1 sample Sample at 75 m water 
depth 
          
8906-1 822 15. Okt 15:32 38°51.96N 009°41.88W 116 HN 1 sample Sample at 75 m water 
depth 
8906-2   15:50 38°51.98N 009°41.65W 115 WS 6 samples Samples at 0, 10, 20, 30, 
40, 50m water depth 
          
 823 15. Okt Echo-sound track 1      
   16:20 38°52.00N 009°42.00W     
   16:47 38°54.00N 009°34.00W     
   18:15 38°54.00N 009°34.00W     
   23:00 39°08.86N 009°30.95W     
  16. Okt 01:42 39°20.00N 009°29.00W     
   03:36 39°20.00N 009°39.00W     
   06:00 39°10.00N 009°40.00W     
          
8907-1 824 16. Okt 06:08 39°10.03N 009°40.06W 84 WS 6 samples Samples at 0, 10, 20, 30, 
40, 50m water depth 
8907-2   06:23 39°10.06N 009°40.33W 85 WS + 
Thermom.
6 samples Samples at 0, 10, 20, 30, 
40, 50m water depth 
8907-3   06:34 39°10.03N 009°40.76W 84 HN 1 sample Sample at 75 m water 
depth 
8907-4   07:12 39°10.14N 009°41.23W 90 MN 5 samples Samples at 0 - 10, 10 - 20, 
20 - 30 
         30 - 40, 40 - 50m water 
depth 
          
8908-1 825 16. Okt 09:12 39°10.00N 009°28.00W 49 WS 2 samples Samples at 0 and 25m 
water depth 
8908-2   09:20 39°10.02N 009°27.89W 49 WS + 
Thermom.
2 samples Samples at 0 and  25m 
water depth 
8908-3   09:29 39°10.07N 009°27.82W 49 HN 1 sample Sample at 40 m water 
depth 
8908-4   09:44 39°10.16N 009°27.76W 49 MN 1 sample Sample at 0 - 25m water 
depth 
          
8909-1 826 16. Okt 14:21 39°19.9N 009°34.3W 89 ROV dived  failed,electronic problems 
   14:52 39°19.9N 009°34.32W 88 ROV 
recovered
  
          
 827 16. Okt Echo sound track 2      
   18:40 39°20.00N 009°59.00W     
   23:00 39°02.03N 009°59.02W     
  17. Okt 01:58 38°50.00N 009°59.00W     
   02:57 38°50.00N 010°03.95W     
          
8910-1 828 17. Okt 07:11 39°10.04N 009°58.88W 228 WS 5 samples Sample at 0, 10, 25, 50, 
90, 150m water depth 
8910-2   09:49 39°10.96N 009°58.81W 239 MN 4 samples Samples at 0 - 25, 0 - 50, 
25 - 50 
         50 - 90m water depth 
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8911-1 829 17. Okt 12:28 39°19.99N 009°34.31W 88 ROV dived  Video and Photographs 
   17:06 39°20.05N 009°34.01W 88 ROV 
recovered
  
          
8912-1 830 17. Okt 20:33 38°52.06N 009°33.96W 95 WS + 
Thermom.
6 samples Samples at 0, 10, 20, 30, 
40, 50m water depth 
8912-2   20:57 38°52.17N 009°33.96W 93 HN 1 sample Sample at 75m water 
depth 
8912-3   21:10 38°52.20N 009°34.88W 94 MN 5 samples Samples at 0 - 10, 10 - 20, 
20 - 30, 
         30 - 40, 40 - 50m water 
depth 
          
8913-1 831 17. Okt 22:24 38°51.95N 009°41.85W 115 HN 1 sample Sample at 75m water 
depth 
8913-2   22:34 38°51.87N 009°41.73W 114 WS 6 samples Sample at 0, 10, 20, 30, 
40, 50m water depth 
8913-3   22:55 38°51.71N 009°41.51W 114 MN 5 samples Samples at 0 - 10, 10 - 20, 
20 - 30, 
         30 - 40, 40 - 50m water 
depth 
          
8914-1 Number missing by mistake      
          
 832 18. Okt Echo-sound track 3      
   23:17 38°51.05N 009°41.13W     
   02:55 38°37.80N 009°33.00W     
          
8915-1 833 18. Okt 05:27 38°37.75W 009°45.93W 728 SL6 500cm 5cm surface in bag 
          
8916-1 834 18. Okt 07:42 38°43.3N 009°59.50W 860 SL6 567cm  
8916-2   08:04 38°43.11N 009°59.25W 843 HN 1 sample Sample at 75m water 
depth 
          
8917-1 835 18. Okt 09:20 38°52.05N 009°59.97W 144 HN 1 sample Sample at 75m water 
depth 
8917-2   09:32 38°52.05N 009°59.89W 142 WS 4 samples Samples at 0, 25, 50, 90m 
water depth 
8917-3   10:01 38°51.37N 009°59.95W 140 MN 3 samples Samples at 0 - 25, 25 - 50, 
50 - 90m water depth 
          
8918-1 836 18. Okt 13:03 38°52.6N 009°58.96W  ROV dived  video and photos 
   18:15 38°51.85N 009°58.97W  ROV 
recovered
  
 837 19. Okt Echo-sound track 4      
   00:58 38°07.90N 009°13.98W     
   01:34 38°07.00N 009°10.68W     
   01:39 38°07.00N 009°10.35W     
   01:45 38°06.99N 009°09.56W     
   02:04 38°07.01N 009°04.81W     
   03:00 38°06.99N 009°01.00W     
   04:41 38°06.98N 008°53.00W     
   06:40 38°00.00N 008°59.05W     
   09:00 37°59.91N 009°09.81W     
          
8919-1 838 19. Okt 09:09 37°59.9N 009°10.01W 424 WS 6 samples Samples at 0, 10, 25, 50, 
90, 150m water depth 
8919-2   10:08 37°59.74N 009°10.55W 434 HN 1 sample Sample at 75m water 
depth 
8919-3       MN  cancelled due to bad 
weather conditions 
 839 19. Okt Echo-sound track 5      
   12:58 38°05.53N 008°54.02W     
   13:07 38°04.60N 008°54.30W     
   13:16 38°03.70N 008°55.10W     
   13:48 38°03.68N 008°59.56W     
   14:13 38°02.46N 009°03.08W     
   14:49 37°58.70N 009°06.54W     
   16:44 37°59.92N 009°22.78W     
   16:25 37°55.00N 009°23.00W     
   19:22 37°55.00N 008°59.00W     
   20:50 37°42.66N 008°59.45W     
   23:00 37°45.21N 009°14.20W     
  20. Okt 01:00 37°47.61N 009°27.34W     
   03:00 37°50.02N 009°40.20W     
   03:30 37°50.64N 009°43.62W     
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8920-1 840 20. Okt 04:32 37°50.96N 009°45.31W 2130 WS 10 samples Samples at 0, 10, 25, 50, 
90, 150,  
         200, 300, 500, 700m water 
depth 
8920-2   06:23 37°49.99N 009°45.10W 2130 HN 1 sample Sample at 75m water 
depth 
8920-3   06:58 37°49.64N 009°45.26W 2130 MN 5 samples Samples at 0 - 150, 150 - 
200,  
         200- 300, 300 - 500, 500 – 
700m water depth 
8920-4   11:09 37°50.83N 009°49.86W 2327 MN  Samples at 0 - 10, 10 - 25, 
25 - 50, 
         50 - 90, 90 - 150m water 
depth 
          
8921-1 841 20. Okt 16:19 37°51.40N 008°58.75W 134 ROV dived  video and photos 
   19:45 37°51.97N 008°58.50W 125 ROV 
recovered
  
          
 842 Echo-sound track 6       
  20. Okt 20:04 37°51.87N 008°58.23W     
   22:14 37°42.50N 008°58.97W     
  21. Okt 00:00 37°35.26N 008°56.66W     
   01:20 37°30.07N 008°55.08W     
   03:07 37°30.00N 009°04.00W     
   06:11 37°42.50N 009°04.00W     
   07:25 37°42.99N 009°10.00W     
          
8922-1 843 21. Okt 08:53 37°40.81N 008°58.39W 137 HN 1 sample Sample at 75m water 
depth 
8922-2 844  09:49 37°40.77N 008°58.10W 135 ROV dived  video and photos 
   15:48 37°41.74N 008°57.93W 104 ROV 
recovered
  
          
8923-1 845 21. Okt 17:35 37°42.46N 009°09.99W 415 WS 6 samples Samples at 0, 10, 25, 50, 
90, 150m water depth 
   18:24 37°42.40N 009°10.14W 419 HN 1 sample Sample at 75 m water 
depth 
   19:09 37°42.50N 009°10.40W 425 MN  Samples at 0 - 10, 10 - 25, 
25 - 50, 50 - 90, 90 - 150m 
water depth 
          
8924-1 846 21. Okt 21:51 37°42.50N 009°29.83W 836 WS 6 samples Samples at 0, 10, 25, 50, 
90, 150m water depth 
   22:14 37°42.56N 009°29.79W 809 HN 1 sample Sample at 75 m water 
depth 
   22:47 37°42.69N 009°29.80W 768 MN  Samples at 0 - 10, 10 - 25, 
25 - 30, 50 - 90, 90 - 150m 
water depth 
          
 847 Echo-sound track 7       
  22. Okt 00:33 37°42.50N 009°23.00W     
   03:00 37°30.00N 009°23.00W     
   05:00 37°30.00N 009°10.00W     
   07:00 37°41.10N 009°09.95W     
          
MN – Multinet 
HN -  Handnet (small plancton net, 20 micrometer mesh) 
SL6 – Gravity corer, 6m pipe length 
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Fig. 12: Stations and echo-sound tracks of Poseidon 304 cruise 
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No. 91 Isenbeck-Schröter, M., E. Bedbur, M. Kofod, B. König, T. Schramm & G. Mattheß 
 Occurrence of Pesticide Residues in Water - Assessment of the Current Situation in Selected  
 EU Countries. 65 pages, Bremen 1997. 
No. 92 Kühn, M. 
 Geochemische Folgereaktionen bei der hydrogeothermalen Energiegewinnung. 
 129 pages, Bremen 1997. 
No. 93 Determann, S. & K. Herterich 
 JGOFS-A6 “Daten und Modelle”: Sammlung JGOFS-relevanter Modelle in Deutschland. 
 26 pages, Bremen, 1997. 
No. 94  Fischer, G. and cruise participants 
 Report and preliminary results of METEOR-Cruise M 38/1, Las Palmas - Recife, 25.1.-1.3.1997, 
 with Appendix: Core Descriptions from METEOR Cruise M 37/1. Bremen, 1997. 
No. 95  Bleil, U. and cruise participants 
 Report and preliminary results of METEOR-Cruise M 38/2, Recife - Las Palmas, 4.3.-14.4.1997. 
 126 pages, Bremen, 1997. 
No. 96  Neuer, S. and cruise participants 
 Report and preliminary results of VICTOR HENSEN-Cruise 96/1. Bremen, 1997. 
No. 97 Villinger, H. and cruise participants 
 Fahrtbericht SO 111, 20.8. - 16.9.1996. 115 pages, Bremen, 1997. 
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No. 98 Lüning, S. 
 Late Cretaceous - Early Tertiary sequence stratigraphy, paleoecology and geodynamics  
 of Eastern Sinai, Egypt. 218 pages, Bremen, 1997. 
No. 99 Haese, R.R. 
 Beschreibung und Quantifizierung frühdiagenetischer Reaktionen des Eisens in Sedimenten  
 des Südatlantiks. 118 pages, Bremen, 1997. 
No. 100 Lührte, R. von 
 Verwertung von Bremer Baggergut als Material zur Oberflächenabdichtung von Deponien -  
 Geochemisches Langzeitverhalten und Schwermetall-Mobilität (Cd, Cu, Ni, Pb, Zn). Bremen,  
 1997. 
No. 101 Ebert, M. 
 Der Einfluß des Redoxmilieus auf die Mobilität von Chrom im durchströmten Aquifer. 
 135 pages, Bremen, 1997. 
No. 102 Krögel, F. 
 Einfluß von Viskosität und Dichte des Seewassers auf Transport und Ablagerung von  
 Wattsedimenten (Langeooger Rückseitenwatt, südliche Nordsee). 
 168 pages, Bremen, 1997. 
No. 103 Kerntopf, B. 
 Dinoflagellate Distribution Patterns and Preservation in the Equatorial Atlantic and  
 Offshore North-West Africa. 137 pages, Bremen, 1997. 
No. 104 Breitzke, M. 
 Elastische Wellenausbreitung in marinen Sedimenten - Neue Entwicklungen der Ultraschall  
 Sedimentphysik und Sedimentechographie. 298 pages, Bremen, 1997. 
No. 105 Marchant, M. 
 Rezente und spätquartäre Sedimentation planktischer Foraminiferen im Peru-Chile Strom. 
 115 pages, Bremen, 1997. 
No. 106 Habicht, K.S. 
 Sulfur isotope fractionation in marine sediments and bacterial cultures.  
 125 pages, Bremen, 1997. 
No. 107 Hamer, K., R.v. Lührte, G. Becker, T. Felis, S. Keffel, B. Strotmann, C. Waschkowitz,  
 M. Kölling, M. Isenbeck-Schröter, H.D. Schulz 
 Endbericht zum Forschungsvorhaben 060 des Landes Bremen: Baggergut der Hafengruppe  
 Bremen-Stadt: Modelluntersuchungen zur Schwermetallmobilität und Möglichkeiten der  
 Verwertung von Hafenschlick aus Bremischen Häfen. 98 pages, Bremen, 1997. 
No. 108 Greeff, O.W. 
 Entwicklung und Erprobung eines benthischen Landersystemes zur in situ-Bestimmung von  
 Sulfatreduktionsraten mariner Sedimente. 121 pages, Bremen, 1997. 
No. 109 Pätzold, M. und G. Wefer 
 Bericht über den 6. JGOFS-Workshop am 4./5.12.1997 in Bremen. Im Anhang:  
 Publikationen zum deutschen Beitrag zur Joint Global Ocean Flux Study (JGOFS), Stand 1/1998. 
 122 pages, Bremen, 1998. 
No. 110 Landenberger, H. 
 CoTReM, ein Multi-Komponenten Transport- und Reaktions-Modell. 142 pages, Bremen, 1998. 
No. 111 Villinger, H. und Fahrtteilnehmer 
 Fahrtbericht SO 124, 4.10. - 16.10.199. 90 pages, Bremen, 1997. 
No. 112 Gietl, R. 
 Biostratigraphie und Sedimentationsmuster einer nordostägyptischen Karbonatrampe unter  
 Berücksichtigung der Alveolinen-Faunen. 142 pages, Bremen, 1998. 
No. 113 Ziebis, W. 
 The Impact of  the Thalassinidean Shrimp Callianassa truncata on the Geochemistry of  
 permeable, coastal Sediments. 158 pages, Bremen 1998. 
No. 114  Schulz, H.D.  and cruise participants 
 Report and preliminary results of METEOR-Cruise M 41/1,  Málaga - Libreville, 13.2.-15.3.1998. 
 Bremen, 1998. 
No. 115 Völker, D.J. 
 Untersuchungen an strömungsbeeinflußten Sedimentationsmustern im Südozean. Interpretation  
 sedimentechographischer Daten und numerische Modellierung. 152 pages, Bremen, 1998. 
No. 116 Schlünz, B. 
 Riverine Organic Carbon Input into the Ocean in Relation to Late Quaternary Climate Change. 
 136 pages, Bremen, 1998. 
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No. 117 Kuhnert, H. 
 Aufzeichnug des Klimas vor Westaustralien in stabilen Isotopen in Korallenskeletten. 
 109 pages, Bremen, 1998. 
No. 118 Kirst, G. 
 Rekonstruktion von Oberflächenwassertemperaturen im östlichen Südatlantik anhand von  
 Alkenonen. 130 pages, Bremen, 1998. 
No. 119 Dürkoop, A. 
 Der Brasil-Strom im Spätquartär: Rekonstruktion der oberflächennahen Hydrographie  
 während der letzten  400 000 Jahre. 121 pages, Bremen, 1998. 
No. 120  Lamy, F. 
 Spätquartäre Variationen des terrigenen Sedimenteintrags entlang des chilenischen Konti- 
 nentalhangs als Abbild von Klimavariabilität im Milanković- und  Sub-Milanković-Zeitbereich. 
 141 pages, Bremen, 1998. 
No. 121 Neuer, S. and cruise participants 
 Report and preliminary results of POSEIDON-Cruise Pos 237/2,  Vigo – Las Palmas,  
 18.3.-31.3.1998. 39 pages,  Bremen, 1998 
No. 122 Romero, O.E. 
 Marine planktonic diatoms from the tropical and equatorial Atlantic: temporal flux patterns and  
 the  sediment record. 205 pages, Bremen, 1998. 
No. 123  Spiess, V. und Fahrtteilnehmer 
 Report and preliminary results of  RV SONNE Cruise 125,  Cochin – Chittagong,  
 17.10.-17.11.1997. 128 pages, Bremen, 1998. 
No. 124 Arz, H.W. 
 Dokumentation von kurzfristigen Klimaschwankungen des Spätquartärs in Sedimenten des  
 westlichen äquatorialen Atlantiks. 96 pages, Bremen, 1998. 
No. 125 Wolff, T. 
 Mixed layer characteristics in the equatorial Atlantic during the late Quaternary as deduced from  
 planktonic foraminifera. 132 pages, Bremen, 1998. 
No. 126 Dittert, N. 
 Late Quaternary Planktic Foraminifera Assemblages in the South Atlantic Ocean:  
 Quantitative Determination and Preservational Aspects. 165 pages, Bremen, 1998. 
No. 127 Höll, C. 
 Kalkige und organisch-wandige Dinoflagellaten-Zysten in Spätquartären Sedimenten des  
 tropischen Atlantiks und ihre palökologische Auswertbarkeit. 121 pages, Bremen, 1998. 
No. 128 Hencke, J. 
 Redoxreaktionen im Grundwasser: Etablierung und Verlagerung von Reaktionsfronten und ihre  
 Bedeutung für die Spurenelement-Mobilität. 122 pages, Bremen 1998. 
No. 129 Pätzold, J.  and cruise participants 
 Report and preliminary results of METEOR-Cruise M 41/3,  Vítoria, Brasil – Salvador de Bahia,  
 Brasil, 18.4. - 15.5.1998. Bremen, 1999. 
No. 130 Fischer, G. and cruise participants 
 Report and preliminary results of METEOR-Cruise M 41/4,  Salvador de Bahia, Brasil –  
 Las Palmas, Spain, 18.5. – 13.6.1998. Bremen, 1999. 
No. 131 Schlünz, B. und G. Wefer 
 Bericht über den 7. JGOFS-Workshop am 3. und  4.12.1998 in  Bremen. Im Anhanng
 Publikationen  zum deutschen Beitrag zur Joint Global Ocean Flux Study (JGOFS), Stand 1/ 1999.
 100 pages, Bremen, 1999. 
No. 132 Wefer, G. and cruise participants  
   Report and preliminary results of METEOR-Cruise M 42/4, Las Palmas - Las Palmas –  
Viena do Castelo; 
   26.09.1998 - 26.10.1998. 104 pages, Bremen, 1999. 
No. 133  Felis, T. 
   Climate and ocean variability reconstructed from stable isotope records of modern  
Subtropical corals (Northern Red Sea).  111 pages, Bremen, 1999. 
No. 134  Draschba , S. 
   North Atlantic climate variability recorded in reef corals from Bermuda. 108 pages,  
Bremen, 1999. 
No. 135  Schmieder, F. 
 Magnetic Cyclostratigraphy of  South Atlantic Sediments. 82 pages, Bremen, 1999 
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. No. 136 Rieß, W. 
   In situ measurements of respiration and mineralisation processes – Interaction between  
fauna and geochemical fluxes at active interfaces. 68 pages, Bremen, 1999. 
No. 137  Devey, C.W. and cruise participants 
   Report and shipboard results from METEOR-cruise M 41/2, Libreville – Vitoria, 18.3. –  
15.4.98.  59 pages, Bremen, 1999. 
No. 138 Wenzhöfer, F. 
 Biogeochemical processes at the sediment water interface and quantification of metabolically  
 driven calcite  dissolution in deep sea sediments. 103 pages, Bremen, 1999. 
No. 139 Klump, J. 
 Biogenic barite as a proxy of paleoproductivity variations in the Southern Peru-Chile Current. 
 107 pages, Bremen, 1999. 
No. 140 Huber, R. 
 Carbonate sedimentation in the northern Northatlantic since the late pliocene. 103 pages, Bremen,  
 1999. 
No. 141 Schulz, H. 
 Nitrate-storing sulfur bacteria in sediments of coastal upwelling. 94 pages, Bremen, 1999. 
No. 142 Mai, S. 
 Die Sedimentverteilung im Wattenmeer: ein Simulationsmodell. 114 pages, Bremen, 1999. 
No. 143 Neuer, S. and cruise participants 
   Report and preliminary results of  Poseidon Cruise 248, Las Palmas - Las Palmas,   
 15.2.-26.2.1999. 45 pages, Bremen, 1999. 
No. 144 Weber, A. 
   Schwefelkreislauf in marinen Sedimenten und Messung von in situ  
Sulfatreduktionsraten. 122 pages, Bremen, 1999. 
No. 145 Hadeler, A. 
   Sorptionsreaktionen im Grundwasser: Unterschiedliche Aspekte bei der  
Modellierung des Transportverhaltens von Zink. 122 pages, 1999. 
No. 146  Dierßen, H.  
   Zum Kreislauf ausgewählter Spurenmetalle im Südatlantik: Vertikaltransport und  
Wechselwirkung  zwischen Partikeln und Lösung. 167 pages, Bremen, 1999. 
No. 147 Zühlsdorff, L. 
   High resolution multi-frequency seismic surveys at the Eastern Juan de Fuca Ridge Flank a 
nd the Cascadia Margin – Evidence for thermally and tectonically driven fluid upflow in  
marine sediments. 118 pages,  Bremen 1999. 
No. 148 Kinkel, H. 
   Living and late Quaternary Coccolithophores in the equatorial Atlantic Ocean:  response of  
Distribution and productivity patterns to changing surface water circulation. 183 pages,  
Bremen, 2000. 
No. 149  Pätzold, J.  and cruise participants   
Report and preliminary results of  METEOR Cruise M 44/3, Aqaba (Jordan) - Safaga (Egypt) –  
Dubá  (Saudi Arabia) – Suez (Egypt) - Haifa (Israel), 12.3.-26.3.-2.4.-4.4.1999. 135 pages, 
Bremen, 2000. 
No. 150  Schlünz, B. and G. Wefer 
   Bericht über den 8. JGOFS-Workshop am 2. und  3.12.1999 in  Bremen. Im Anhang:  
   Publikationen  zum deutschen Beitrag zur Joint Global Ocean Flux Study (JGOFS), Stand 1/  
2000. 95 pages, Bremen, 2000. 
No. 151  Schnack, K. 
   Biostratigraphie und fazielle Entwicklung in der Oberkreide und im Alttertiär im Bereich der  
   Kharga Schwelle, Westliche Wüste, SW-Ägypten. 142 pages, Bremen, 2000. 
No. 152  Karwath, B. 
   Ecological studies on living and fossil calcareous dinoflagellates of the equatorial and tropical  
Atlantic  Ocean. 175 pages, Bremen, 2000. 
No. 153  Moustafa, Y. 
   Paleoclimatic reconstructions of the Northern Red Sea during the Holocene inferred from stable  
isotope  records of modern and fossil corals and molluscs. 102 pages, Bremen, 2000. 
No. 154  Villinger, H. and cruise participants 
   Report and preliminary results of  SONNE-cruise 145-1 Balboa – Talcahuana, 21.12.1999 –  
28.01.2000. 147 pages, Bremen, 2000. 
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No. 155 Rusch, A. 
   Dynamik der Feinfraktion im Oberflächenhorizont permeabler Schelfsedimente. 102 pages,  
Bremen, 2000.  
No. 156  Moos, C. 
   Reconstruction of upwelling intensity and paleo-nutrient gradients in the northwest Arabian Sea  
derived from stable carbon and oxygen isotopes of planktic foraminifera. 103 pages, Bremen,  
2000.  
No. 157 Xu, W. 
   Mass physical sediment properties and trends in a Wadden Sea tidal basin. 127 pages, Bremen,  
2000. 
No. 158 Meinecke, G. and cruise participants 
   Report and preliminary results of METEOR Cruise M 45/1, Malaga (Spain) - Lissabon (Portugal),  
   19.05. - 08.06.1999. 39 pages, Bremen, 2000. 
No. 159 Vink, A. 
   Reconstruction of recent and late Quaternary surface water masses of  the western subtropical  
   Atlantic Ocean based on calcareous and organic-walled dinoflagellate cysts. 160 pages, Bremen,  
2000. 
No. 160 Willems, H. (Sprecher), U. Bleil, R. Henrich, K. Herterich, B.B. Jørgensen,  H.-J. Kuß,  
 M. Olesch, H.D. Schulz,V. Spieß, G. Wefer 
 Abschlußbericht des Graduierten-Kollegs Stoff-Flüsse in marine Geosystemen. 
 Zusammenfassung und Berichtszeitraum Januar 1996 - Dezember 2000. 340 pages, Bremen, 2000. 
No. 161 Sprengel, C. 
   Untersuchungen zur Sedimentation und Ökologie von Coccolithophoriden im Bereich der  
Kanarischen  Inseln: Saisonale Flussmuster und Karbonatexport. 165 pages, Bremen, 2000. 
No. 162 Donner, B.  and G. Wefer 
   Bericht über den  JGOFS-Workshop am 18.-21.9.2000 in  Bremen: 
   Biogeochemical Cycles: German Contributions to the International Joint Global Ocean Flux  
Study.87 pages, Bremen, 2000. 
No. 163 Neuer, S. and cruise participants 
   Report and preliminary results of Meteor Cruise M 45/5, Bremen – Las Palmas, October 1 –  
November 3, 1999. 93 pages, Bremen, 2000. 
No. 164 Devey, C. and cruise participants 
   Report and preliminary results of  Sonne Cruise SO 145/2, Talcahuano (Chile) - Arica (Chile),  
   February 4 – February 29, 2000. 63 pages, Bremen, 2000. 
No. 165 Freudenthal, T. 
   Reconstruction of productivity gradients in the Canary Islands region off Morocco by means of  
sinking  particles and sediments. 147 pages, Bremen, 2000. 
No. 166 Adler, M. 
 Modeling of one-dimensional transport in porous media with respect to simultaneous geochemical  
 reactions in CoTReM. 147 pages, Bremen, 2000. 
No. 167 Santamarina Cuneo, P. 
 Fluxes of suspended particulate matter through a tidal inlet of the East Frisian Wadden Sea  
 (southern North Sea). 91 pages, Bremen, 2000. 
No. 168 Benthien, A. 
 Effects of CO2 and nutrient concentration on the stable carbon isotope composition of C37:2  
 alkenones in sediments of the South Atlantic Ocean. 104 pages, Bremen, 2001. 
No. 169 Lavik, G. 
 Nitrogen isotopes of sinking matter and sediments in the South Atlantic. 140 pages, Bremen, 2001. 
No. 170 Budziak, D. 
 Late Quaternary monsoonal climate and related variations in paleoproductivity and alkenone- 
 derived sea-surface temperatures in the western Arabian Sea. 114 pages, Bremen, 2001. 
No. 171 Gerhardt, S. 
 Late Quaternary water mass variability derived from the pteropod preservation state in sediments  
 of the western South Atlantic Ocean and the Caribbean Sea. 109 pages, Bremen, 2001. 
No. 172 Bleil, U. and cruise participants 
   Report and preliminary results of Meteor Cruise M 46/3, Montevideo (Uruguay) – Mar del Plata  
   (Argentina), January 4 – February 7, 2000. Bremen, 2001. 
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No. 173 Wefer, G. and cruise participants 
   Report and preliminary results of Meteor Cruise M 46/4, Mar del Plata (Argentina) – Salvador da  
Bahia (Brazil), February 10 – March 13, 2000. With partial results of METEOR cruise M 46/2.  
136 pages,  Bremen, 2001. 
No. 174 Schulz, H.D. and cruise participants 
   Report and preliminary results of  Meteor Cruise M 46/2, Recife (Brazil) – Montevideo 
   (Uruguay), December 2 – December 29, 1999.  107 pages, Bremen, 2001. 
No. 175 Schmidt, A. 
 Magnetic mineral fluxes in the Quaternary South Atlantic: Implications for the paleoenvironment.  
 97 pages, Bremen, 2001. 
No. 176 Bruhns, P. 
 Crystal chemical characterization of heavy metal incorporation in brick burning processes.  
 93 pages, Bremen, 2001. 
No. 177 Karius, V. 
 Baggergut der Hafengruppe Bremen-Stadt in der Ziegelherstellung. 131 pages, Bremen, 2001. 
No. 178 Adegbie, A. T. 
 Reconstruction of  paleoenvironmental conditions in Equatorial Atlantic and the Gulf of Guinea  
 Basins for the last 245,000 years. 113 pages, Bremen, 2001. 
No. 179 Spieß, V. and cruise participants 
 Report and preliminary results of R/V Sonne Cruise SO 149, Victoria - Victoria, 16.8. - 16.9.2000.  
 100 pages, Bremen, 2001. 
No. 180 Kim, J.-H. 
 Reconstruction of past sea-surface temperatures in the eastern South Atlantic and the eastern South  
 Pacific  across Termination I based on the Alkenone Method. 114 pages, Bremen, 2001. 
No. 181 von Lom-Keil, H. 
 Sedimentary waves on the Namibian continental margin and in the Argentine Basin – Bottom flow  
 reconstructions based on high resolution echosounder data. 126 pages, Bremen, 2001. 
No. 182 Hebbeln, D. and cruise participants 
 PUCK: Report and preliminary results of  R/V Sonne Cruise SO 156, Valparaiso (Chile)  -   
 Talcahuano  (Chile),  March 29  -  May 14,  2001. 195 pages, Bremen, 2001. 
No. 183  Wendler, J. 
 Reconstruction of astronomically-forced cyclic and abrupt paleoecological changes in the Upper 
 Cretaceous Boreal Realm based on calcareous dinoflagellate cysts. 149 pages, Bremen, 2001. 
No. 184  Volbers, A. 
 Planktic foraminifera as paleoceanographic indicators: production, preservation, and  
 reconstruction of upwelling intensity. Implications from late Quaternary South Atlantic sediments.  
 122 pages, Bremen, 2001. 
No. 185 Bleil, U. and cruise participants 
 Report and preliminary results of  R/V METEOR Cruise M 49/3, Montevideo (Uruguay)  -   
 Salvador  (Brasil),  March 9  -  April 1,  2001. 99 pages, Bremen, 2001. 
No. 186 Scheibner, C.  
 Architecture of a carbonate platform-to-basin transition on a structural high (Campanian-early  
 Eocene, Eastern Desert, Egypt) – classical and modelling approaches combined. 173 pages,  
 Bremen, 2001. 
No. 187 Schneider, S. 
 Quartäre Schwankungen in Strömungsintensität und Produktivität als Abbild der Wassermassen- 
 Variabilität  im äquatorialen Atlantik (ODP Sites 959 und 663): Ergebnisse aus Siltkorn- 
 Analysen. 134 pages, Bremen, 2001. 
No. 188 Uliana, E. 
 Late Quaternary biogenic opal sedimentation in diatom assemblages in Kongo Fan sediments. 96  
 pages, Bremen, 2002. 
No. 189 Esper, O.  
 Reconstruction of Recent and Late Quaternary oceanographic conditions in the eastern South  
 Atlantic  Ocean based on calcareous- and organic-walled dinoflagellate cysts. 130 pages, Bremen,  
 2001. 
No. 190 Wendler, I. 
 Production and preservation of calcareous  dinoflagellate cysts in the modern Arabian Sea. 117  
 pages, Bremen, 2002. 
No. 191 Bauer, J. 
 Late Cenomanian – Santonian carbonate platform evolution of  Sinai (Egypt): stratigraphy, facies,  
 and sequence architecture. 178 pages, Bremen, 2002. 
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No. 192 Hildebrand-Habel, T. 
 Die Entwicklung kalkiger Dinoflagellaten im Südatlantik seit der höheren Oberkreide. 152 pages,  
 Bremen, 2002. 
No. 193 Hecht, H. 
 Sauerstoff-Optopoden zur Quantifizierung von Pyritverwitterungsprozessen im Labor- und  
 Langzeit-in-situ-Einsatz. Entwicklung - Anwendung – Modellierung. 130 pages, Bremen, 2002. 
No. 194 Fischer, G.  and cruise participants 
 Report and Preliminary Results of RV METEOR-Cruise M49/4, Salvador da Bahia – Halifax, 
 4.4.-5.5.2001. 84 pages, Bremen, 2002. 
No. 195 Gröger, M. 
 Deep-water circulation in the western equatorial Atlantic: inferences from carbonate preservation  
 studies and silt grain-size analysis. 95 pages, Bremen, 2002. 
No. 196 Meinecke,G.  and cruise participants 
 Report of  RV POSEIDON Cruise POS 271, Las Palmas - Las Palmas, 19.3.-29.3.2001. 19 pages,  
 Bremen, 2002. 
No. 197 Meggers, H.  and cruise participants 
 Report of  RV POSEIDON Cruise POS 272, Las Palmas - Las Palmas, 1.4.-14.4.2001. 19 pages,  
 Bremen, 2002. 
No. 198 Gräfe, K.-U. 
 Stratigraphische Korrelation und Steuerungsfaktoren Sedimentärer Zyklen in ausgewählten  
 Borealen und Tethyalen Becken des Cenoman/Turon (Oberkreide) Europas und Nordwestafrikas.  
 197 pages, Bremen, 2002. 
No. 199 Jahn, B. 
 Mid to Late Pleistocene Variations of Marine Productivity in and Terrigenous Input to the  
 Southeast  Atlantic. 97 pages, Bremen, 2002. 
No. 200 Al-Rousan, S. 
 Ocean and climate history recorded in stable isotopes of coral and foraminifers from the northern  
 Gulf of Aqaba. 116 pages, Bremen, 2002. 
No. 201 Azouzi, B. 
 Regionalisierung hydraulischer und hydrogeochemischer Daten mit geostatistischen Methoden. 
 108 pages, Bremen, 2002. 
No. 202 Spieß, V. and cruise participants 
 Report and preliminary results of METEOR Cruise M 47/3, Libreville (Gabun) - Walvis Bay  
 (Namibia), 01.06 - 03.07.2000. 70 pages, Bremen 2002. 
No. 203 Spieß, V. and cruise participants 
 Report and preliminary results of METEOR Cruise M 49/2, Montevideo (Uruguay) - Montevideo,  
 13.02 - 07.03.2001. 84 pages, Bremen 2002. 
No. 204 Mollenhauer, G. 
 Organic carbon accumulation in the South Atlantic Ocean:  Sedimentary processes and  
 glacial/interglacial Budgets. 139 pages, Bremen 2002. 
No. 205 Spieß, V. and cruise participants 
Report and preliminary results of  METEOR Cruise M49/1, Cape Town (South Africa) - 
Montevideo (Uruguay), 04.01.2000 - 10.02.2000. 57 pages, Bremen, 2003. 
No. 206 Meier, K.J.S. 
 Calcareous dinoflagellates from the Mediterranean Sea: taxonomy, ecology and  
 palaeoenvironmental  application. 126 pages, Bremen, 2003. 
No. 207 Rakic, S. 
 Untersuchungen zur Polymorphie und Kristallchemie von Silikaten der Zusammensetzung  
 Me2Si2O5   (Me:Na, K). 139 pages, Bremen, 2003. 
No. 208 Pfeifer, K. 
 Auswirkungen frühdiagenetischer Prozesse auf Calcit- und Barytgehalte in marinen Oberflächen- 
 sedimenten. 110 pages, Bremen, 2003. 
No. 209 Heuer, V. 
 Spurenelemente in Sedimenten des Südatlantik. Primärer Eintrag und frühdiagenetische  
 Überprägung. 136 pages, Bremen, 2003. 
No. 210 Streng, M. 
 Phylogenetic Aspects and Taxonomy of Calcareous Dinoflagellates. 157 pages, Bremen 2003. 
No. 211 Boeckel, B. 
 Present and past coccolith assemblages in the South Atlantic: implications for species ecology,  
 carbonate  contribution and palaeoceanographic applicability. 157 pages, Bremen, 2003. 
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No. 212 Precht, E. 
 Advective interfacial exchange in permeable sediments driven by surface gravity waves and its  
 ecological  consequences. 131 pages, Bremen, 2003. 
No. 213 Frenz, M. 
 Grain-size composition of Quaternary South Atlantic sediments and its paleoceanographic  
 significance. 123 pages, Bremen, 2003. 
No. 214 Meggers, H. and cruise participants 
 Report and preliminary results of METEOR Cruise M 53/1, Limassol  - Las Palmas – Mindelo,  
 30.03.2002 - 03.05.2002. 81 pages, Bremen, 2003. 
No. 215 Schulz, H.D. and cruise participants 
 Report and preliminary results of METEOR Cruise M 58/1, Dakar – Las Palmas, 15.04..2003 –  
 12.05.2003. Bremen, 2003. 
No. 216 Schneider, R. and cruise participants 
 Report and preliminary results of METEOR Cruise M 57/1, Cape Town – Walvis Bay, 20.01. –  
 08.02.2003.  123 pages, Bremen, 2003. 
No. 217 Kallmeyer, J. 
 Sulfate reduction in the deep Biosphere. 157 pages, Bremen, 2003. 
No. 218 Røy, H. 
 Dynamic Structure and Function of the Diffusive Boundary Layer at the Seafloor. 149 pages,  
 Bremen, 2003. 
No. 219 Pätzold, J., C. Hübscher and cruise participants 
 Report and preliminary results of METEOR Cruise M 52/2&3, Istanbul – Limassol  –  Limassol, 
 04.02. – 27.03.2002. Bremen, 2003. 
No. 220 Zabel, M. and cruise participants 
 Report and preliminary results of METEOR Cruise M 57/2, Walvis Bay – Walvis Bay, 11.02. –  
 12.03.2003.  136 pages, Bremen 2003. 
No. 221 Salem, M. 
 Geophysical investigations of submarine prolongations of alluvial fans on the western side of the  
 Gulf of  Aqaba-Red Sea. 100 pages, Bremen, 2003. 
No. 222 Tilch, E. 
 Oszillation von Wattflächen und deren fossiles Erhaltungspotential (Spiekerooger Rückseitenwatt,  
 südliche Nordsee). 137 pages, Bremen, 2003. 
No. 223 Frisch, U.  and F. Kockel 
 Der Bremen-Knoten im Strukturnetz Nordwest-Deutschlands. Stratigraphie, Paläogeographie,  
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